Super Speak & Math™

Everyday Math™

Ages 6 to 12
School-Age

Reinforces math concepts children use every day.

Features: Making purchases; counting change; percents; and comparison shopping.

Includes:
- Easy-to-use expansion cartridge
- Instructions for use

Instructions for Using Everyday Math

Installing the Module

The Super Speak & Math™ unit comes with a protective cover installed in the module port. You must remove it before installing a module.

Note: You can only install one module at a time.

1. Turn the Super Speak & Math unit off.
2. Grasp the protective cover and pull it out gently but firmly.
3. Slide the new module firmly into the unit until it clicks.

Using the Module

At any time during play, you can switch between the built-in activities and the word problems in the installed module. Press module to select the Everyday Math module. Super Speak & Math then says the name of the module and switches to the word problems in the module.

To return to the built-in activities from the module, press module again. The display shows MAIN UNIT.

If the module is accidentally removed during use, reinsert it, press on, start the activity again and then press module.

Module Activities

This module contains word problems suitable for children ages six through twelve. When the module is installed and selected by pressing the module key, Super Speak & Math asks you to solve consumer math problems about discounts, bulk purchases, tax, etc. Please enter the appropriate dollars and cents for each problem. When entering an even dollar amount, you must enter a zero in each of the cents columns.

Service Information

For service or product information, call 1-806-747-1882. (We cannot accept collect calls at this number.) You may also write to the following addresses:

For information: Texas Instruments
Consumer Relations
P.O. Box 53
Lubbock, Texas 79408

For product service: Texas Instruments
Service Facility
2305 N. University
Lubbock, Texas 79408

The module is covered by a one-year limited warranty. For additional warranty and service information, refer to the booklet that came with the Super Speak & Math unit.